
ROTHS FINEST

FRESH PRODUCE

N ANA S
.LOPKG. 

IXTRA FANCY

9 c
Bag

GOOD SIZE 
SWEET ARIZONA

GRAPEFRUIT

10 2 J
FANCY, NORTHERN ICEDANCT, NORTHERN ICED ^^ *4*V   

OCCOLI 245

r^r

3

FROZEN FOODS

MCP 
tot. eon

LEMONADE
10'

CUT CORN
UBBY'S FANCY *l fo' Cl 
10-Ounc. _..............!.......;. O 9 I

GARDEN VEGETABLES
LBBY'S FANCY *t'« Cl 
10-Oune* _..._^_^.._....._.,_..__.... O 9 I

GARDEN PEAS
LBBVB FANCY 1 lor 
10-Ounco _..____._____.. O

FRENCH FRIES
UBBY-I FANCY j. far 
ItOunm ———————————.- P

PEAS * CARROTS 
UWS FANCY £ *"
lOOunco ———————————— O

GOLDEN CRIME

BREAD
tr WhMt L

25
White er Wheat^Lfje. Leaf"

SURVIVAL '?f,1
FOR SALE HERE

NEC, B-ox. ' 
WAFFLE CREAMS

Old EnqUpb, pint C *c 
MU-BWtE WAX .......... 3O1*

Poettc, 1-Q). 
HONEY TRKETB 29*

i'fcisw-o*. 25e

U.Y. - It* tt* 
POP OOiH J_—,.

1 GlWld* trOt. ' i
, FBZNQH DBEMWG

T' No, H1 c<» 
CHUNK TON* .......

; DUUeh, Mb. j*«. 
MARaARDJE

PtatBotlU 
MAZOLA OH. ......

LOJM Undo. I*M. 
TrVHEATOEBM

MJB. •«•.
Quick Coeldsg We. ..

Po»t 1041.
RABIN BRAN ............

316 
29*
13c

1 ; <

"Arrowhead 
WATER

CUduB ot Boo, No. W VI 
CHONITIWA ——...•if

FREE!
iXwtrhd 19Se

MONHZUMA ROSE
from

Armstrong 
Nurseries

Register at Dbplay

RV . KRISP ;.......
OoHo» Orem*. pt
CortateCbMM
No. ZH COB. H*m»(
PEACHES

at ROMS-' STOP*SHO?'
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Sick Lady Comes Home to Find TV Set Blazing in Front Yard
By BBTTTY MITCHELL

DA M-44S8 
What shouldn't happen to a

TV set w»s demonstrated last 
week at the Qlen Bills horn, 
on Newton St., when Mrs. Jan 
Bills' had a day that would 
match.any soap box opera. She 
was suffering from a bout 
of the flu. After lasting most 
om the day, decided a trip'to 
the doctor was the only solu 
tion. Leaving the children In 
thp care of the neighbor, she 
and hubby went to see the doc 
tor. Upon their return with 
strict orders for Jan to stay 
In bed for a few days, they 
found their TV set sitting In 
the front yard very wet In 
deed. The set had caught 
flro and qulck-thlnklng neigh 
bors had kept the flames 
from spreading, but n o t h|l n g 
could be done about the smoke 
and soot hanging In every 
room.

Off for a vtilt to Vlctorvllle 
this last wtek-end were the 
Nate Gordons of Newton St.

Chooilng * cooler ipot for
their Sunday afternoon were 
the Galllnas, of Hawthorne 
Blvd.. who had a pleasant time 
t nearby Point Fermln.
Forthy-three yean of wedded 

bliss have now passed f o r Mr. 
and Mrs. P. D: Earhart of San 
ta Ana. To mark the event 
their daughter, Mrs. JohnChl- 
audano of Crlcklewood St., held 
an anniversary dinner in thrlr 
honor at the1 Chlaudano family 
home. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ear- 
hart, of Downey, son of the 
honored couple and his wife, 
came down for the day, which 
was March 8. A luscious baked 
ham and an anniversary cake 
made the dinner a memorable 
one. Fond memories and sent), 
mental thoughts were exchang 
ed as the family looked back 
on days gone bay.

The local MYF held It* annual
election of officers last Sunday 
when they gathered for t h e I r 
weekly meeting. Outgoing pres 
ident Moreen Gordon handed 
the gavel for the coming year 
to John Cowger, who will lead 
the group In the next months. 
The past year's vice-president, 
Dale Williams, will be succeed 
ed by Bob Hlnesley, while 
the new secretary will be Royee 
Davis. Secretary during the 
past year has been Roger Da- 
vis. Two treasurers will serve 
their next year since fund 
treasurer will be Boxy Rich 
ards, while Tom Howard will 
be disbursing treasurer. Art 
Laury is outgoing treasurer for 
the group. Bob Parker is the 
new publicity chairman, replac 
ing Roycc Davis, who held the 
position last year. The young 
people are eagerly looking for 
ward to an active year.

Very welcome company over 
this last week-end visited the 
Bert Karris home on Daqaha 
St. They were Mr. and M|ri. 
George Ruge from Buellton, 
Calif. The Huge* art Mrs. Kar 
ris' parent*.

Dump weather failed to temp- 
en spirits last Thursday aa the 
Walterla PTA held a fundrala-

Players Get 
New Prexy, 
Director

Hampton Player* chose a Rtw 
president, Charles Hackbush, 
and a new director, Thelnia 
Ledgwidge, at their Monday 
night meeting.

The group granted with re 
gret a one year's leave of ab 
sence "tx> the director for tht 
last four years, Bob Fame- 
worth, who said the press of 
private business would cause 
him ti) be Inactive for some 
time. Mrs. Ledgwtdge has serv 
ed aa assistant director.

Hackbush replaces Helen Far- 
nil, president for the put two 
yeart.

Other new officers arc Carl 
Rogers, vice president; Ethel 
Dugan, secretary; and Bruce 
Button, treasurer. __

Toy Football* Not to. 
Eat, Girl Discovert

Toy football* aren't good to 
eat, fouryear.old Mary Vercel- 
leno, of 3422 W. 171st St., dls- 
covered last week, a* she gulp 
ed one down.

After consulting with the po 
llen,-fire department, and doc 
tors, her parents decided to 
feed her plenty of starchy 
food* and hope that nature 
would take it*i course.

Special Permit Given 
To Harbor City Firm

A cneclal permit wag granted 
by the Los Angeles Regional 
Planning Commission (or an ad 
dition to a petroleum distilling 
and refining 'plant at 3*731 
Main St., Harbor City.

The application wa* filed by 
D. B. Fletoher tor th* Hatcher 
Oil Co__________
No Frfondi Her*

Some unfriendly penon threw 
• rock through the window of 
Bchlmon's Friendly Market, 
253*0 Walnut Ave., store offi 
cials told sheriff's deputies 
Weilnesday. Damage wa* esti 
mated at M

Ing potluck dinner. ITrom near 
and far In the school district 
came luscious and novel dishes 
more than amply satisfying the 
piqued appetites. Good cheer 
more than discounted the rain 
drops outside. Following the 
potluck the folks adjourned to 
the auditorium for the regular 
PTA meeting.

Friend* getting together were 
Carol Bergstrom and Mar en 
Langum, both of Newton Si, 
when they celebrated their 
birthdays with a Joint party. 
Saturday was the big day as 17 
guests came to wish both the 
guests of honor the happiest 
of birthdays. Maren celebrated 
her eighth Birthday, which fell 
on Monday, while Carol was

ilcbratlng her eighth birthday 
on Tuesday.

Another birthday cake was
lit this last week when little 
Raymond Ward, now seven, waa 
given a birthday dinner. Ray 
mond, son of Mrs. LydlaWard, 
lives on Adolph St.

SUI another passing year 
was marked last week at the

home of Mrs. Frances Carrlllo 
of Hawthorne Blvd., when she, 
too, celebrated her birthday. 
Celebration came a little early 
for her since she was taken 
out for a seafood dinner on Frl 
day, the day before the marked 
date on the calendar. Accom 
panylng her on this jaunt 
were her son Jerry, and Mrs. 
Mollte Dowd.• •' •

Tomorrow I* the night of the
fashion show being held here In 
Walterla under the direction o! 
the local WSCS. The sho 
will start at 8 o'clock in the 
educational unit of the Meth 
odist Church, on Newton St. 
Fashions will be modeled by 
ilx local ladies, presenting var 

ious styles. A 75-cent ticket 
may be obtained from local 
members of the WSCS or call 
ing DA 6-5827. Musical num 
bers and door prize* will add 
spice to the evening,

Gloria Palm, of 242nd St., Is 
tome after a Stay of several 
weeks in the Gardens Hospital.

loria was very seriously in- 
lured when she fell from a 
lorse. Slnce| her back was

broken In the fall, she t* still 
confined In a cut. Get-well 
cards would probably be mast 
welcome In her home. .

Proving that men can cook
too, were a team of Methodist 
Men last Saturday evening 
when they served a taco din 
ner. Almost 400 Ucos were 
served during the evening, ac 
companied with home-made pie 
or cake and coffee or punch. 
From the Ilp-Ilcking which 
went on over the loaded plates, 
the cooks proved quite success 
ful.

A group of (oral dtyens jour 
neyed to Long Beach on a re 
cent Sunday to surprise Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Kirk with a 
houaewarmlng In honor of their 
new home. Enjoying the after 
noon were the Frank Tenneys, 
Bill Burgeners, Jack Tinkles, 
"Penny" Pendletons, J. A. Beas- 
leys, Roy Cornells, Chuck|BeckB, 
and Mrs. Nellie Bradford. Gath 
ering at 2 p.m., the group as 
sembled around for gift open 
ing followed by cake and cof 
fee. Rev. Gene Genres drop 
ped In later in the afternoon.

PROVI TO YOUR- 
SCLF kow nwcli yoi 
SAVE AT DR. COW- 
EN'S. Cam* I* or 
phoM. and (tar. ll 

bo«» My

Dr. C«w«f ta»H«« V*(IiiMyMr 
RIOHT NOW. wd May krttr. fa-* 
or atMtkly wntMA f» «K ypw « 
No r*4 rape . . . *e baik or I/MI** ««MB«iy
to «>fll wW . . . NOT ONt HHNY forJ«fw. . .
.ftor CarrylH CkorgM. YOU DICIDI tow 
tiMll year CMdK payMMh «fco»ld b«. aidyeir crodlt • .
Or. Cow*, will accept my roaienoba tormt. 
Toko aa-voatage of Dr. Cowm's Liberal Crod. 
It Plai to obtota modora TrMwparoit Mat*. 
lal Doitol Plat**, Mt with NowHio Trabyti

NO MXn« NOW SM4U TOIfl IUD»»7 HAY II. Dr. Cow.,

PENSIONERS 
WELCOME

NO WAITINS! Irokm pUtu quickly npt\nd ... mli*- 
Inj er broken t*«Hi Imnwdlit.ly r.pl«e»d .. . loote-fit- 
»ing pUtei prempOy rM*» it Dr. Cowtn't.

P»r lh« Mnv*ni*RM *f Dr.
 n'« ptlUnU, F r  « 

P.rklno ll provldxl  « M
vnlint loll In Down-

  XAMIMATION4WITNe«T A API*OINTMIIIT

1O7 W.BROADWAY
Ctllll Pill   tPM$l?|»MI»«il

OnMBAIiY»A.M.-eP.«L,|Ar.T1U1 P.M.


